
IgedTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
Iris afhct that, at some period, every mem-

tar of the humim family is subject to disease
or distarbonce of the bodily functions; but,
Hrith the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain common sense, they may be able so to
tabulate the system as to secure permanent
frfaith In order to accomplish this 1 desired
i*Weot, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
thingn at the least hazard of vital strength and
ltf« for this purpose, Dr. Hosteller has in-
troddeed to this country a preparation bearing
hisname, Which is not a new medicine, but one
that hu been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
Md -liver,, restoring them to a healthy and
TigOtods action, and'thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem tb triumph over disease.

■For the care of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
, Sea,-Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or anyBilious
Complaints,' arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Oolic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have no equal.

■ Diarrhoea, dysentery orflux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by Uiechange of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyapepsia, a disease, which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, cat be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as pet
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physicianwill recommend Bitters of somekind;
then why wot use an article known to be infal-
lible? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and slrcngthener ofthe sya-
temin general; and among them all there Is
not.to.be found a more healthy people than
the Gfermans, from whom this preparation ema-
noted, based upon scientific experiments which
have, tended to prove the value of this greet
preparation in the scale of medical science,
v Fbvbb. as?p Aoui.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which Axes its relentless grasp on
the body of pan, reducing him tp a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him ,phy-
sieoUy-and mentally useless, can be driven
from tho .body by the use of HOSTETTER!S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none ofthe
above-stated diseases can be contracted,.oven
in exposed situations, if..the.Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor o&end the .palate, and tender .un-

, necessary any change of. ifliet-or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy .digestion, the; complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistentwith the pro-
duction of a thorough and .pennsnbnt cure. .

For .Persons in Advanced Tears,- who are'
suffering from 1 an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and viger, and need
'only be tried to be .appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are .indis-
pensable, especially when the mother’s nour-
ishment is .Inadequate to the demands of tho
child, consequently her strength must yield;
and here it is where ,a good tonic, such .as
Hostotter’sStomach Bitters,'is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the systeih.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all. eases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who,’ if fie is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their uso in all cases of weakness.-

caution tlxe .public against using
any.of tho many, imitations,or counterfeits, but ask
far JdosTEnxn’B Cslebuatm Stomach JJirtKM,
and see that each bottle bas tho words “Dr. J.'
Hostetler's Stomach -BUtew”'blown on tlie sido
of tbo'bottlc, and stamped on the metalli%cap
covering the cork, and jbbserTO that pur .autograph
signature is on the label.

49*Prepared anri poXdbyJiPBTSKrTEE A
BhfcDTH, Pittsburgh, Pm and sold by aB
druggists, grocers! and' 'dealers generally
throughout tho United State si Canada, Booth
America, and Germany,

Bold by O W Kessler and A Ronsh, Altoona; G A
Jacobs,.J K Patton and W 0 Murray, HoludaysbUrg; and
8.Berlin Tyrone, [Aug 28,1859-lp

T)ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
JT OIL LAMPS! -v ' ■ '

Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Eponany.
Eviry person desiring to obtain the very boetandcheap

est ptsrtabje light “within their reach,' should 'call at the
store ofthe undersigned :snd cxhmluo.these Lamps .before
purchasing dseWhore, oadwo pledge ourselVes. to demon-
strate :■ v .
’

; let; TbatHOACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
:3d. That: they emit no bffenatve odor while burning.
3d. Thatthey aro very caally trimmed. ;>

4th. That they are easily regu&tcd to give more.iir lew
‘ • light. •

'

6th. That they burn entirely free from smohe. , , >-V
6th. Thatthe light is at least SO per cunt, eheapcr.thsn

any other light now in common nso,
-These lamps aw admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics,Reamstresjjes, ; factories, Halls,Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are lughly.recommendcd forftunily use.

Thb burner oL the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attachedto
Olds Ido, 1Imaging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
oip<toee, and wIU answer every purpose of a now lanp.
-We auarantecperfect sntlsihction in all cases. ■• G. W. KESSLER.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
Pi BCBTPEIt wouldrcspectfully in-

form the public that ho Ims recently re- i
fitted thflabore Hotel, and Is now pro-
pared to accommodate his friends andM
patrjonsltt acomfortahle manner, and he
yilt spate no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
ttjOtarnera. Uis Tablewill always be luxuriously supplied
fromthe markets of the country and cities, ami his Bar
filled Vrftb liquorsof choice brands. Uis charges areas
reasonable a* those of.-my ocher Hotel in the place, nnd he

they cdu not bo romplaincd of by those who
fitter bint With their eastern. Expecting to recMve a share
of ptiblia patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
thfOWB open bishouse to the,public and invites a trial.

rhavajnst received a stock of Ko. 1 french Brandy,
lor tuedidnal purposes.

Also stock of excellent Wines. for medicinal pur-
poSEaj tOEether with fl iot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
be foabaui the country. .

Attbtotii, liny 27, 18W.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

BOVARD association,■ ,

PHILADELPHIA,

feelent InsUtxdion established by Special Endowment,
y Jar tlttRelitf nf the. Sid: and Distressed, afflicted with

VsTidctU and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
CuretfDisposes of the Sexual Organs.
JiledkAl'AiWicegiven gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to

letter, with a description of their condi-
habits of life. Ac,) and In cases of

Medicines famished free of charge.oh Spermatorrhoea, and other
Sexnal Organs, and on the kew remedies

emplhyed Inthe Dispensary, sent to thu afflicted in scaled
elfttomivelopcs, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
vßOhthkc will bo acceptable.

DR. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geoth.Howard Association, No. 2 South Nintij Strict, Phil-
tdtlahis.ts. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HBARTWELL. Pm7.
OSQi-FASRCUILD, Stc’y. [Jan. 19, ’CO.-ly

■r--"' f ' GLENN’S
OHS PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,
' (OCIBHinOP THE FITE STOK7 BIOCK,)
Jforth -West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,

■r -

.. rmLADELI'UU.
ARE IIESPECTFUL-

Jr LT invited to bear in mindthat at this Store may be
of fashionable and

v
,

-'V : MoUtkin Dress Hal}, S"/l Halt,
High, Low andlfodium Depth Crown, Clo\h and Glazed

: *' and IMush Trhnmed Caps for Men and
• Boj*,Jaacy Hats and Caps for Children, -

atVoir I’riocs.
SO TWO PRICKS FOH REGULAR GOODS.-©*

L -

PERSONS ARE
.■mj iejtoby notified not to purchase orscil any Inzer beer
ItMnyrUh thestamp of the ALTOONA BREWERY thero-

never haro been mid never will be sold
froth' Brewery. AUkegs containging said stamp will
beblalined and taken, wherever fonnd, by the proprietors

& BRO.

BURNING FLUID,
OH, Spirits of *i«J)Wtlnp.

Atsohpl, for *sV»<l>««p at •A»IWGS|j’S,

SiW fi6M)B! SfiW eWDS!
v At McCormicks Stow,

JTuat artived, and are now being offered for sale, »n ex-
tensive assortment of goods ofall the different style* and
qualities, which tlie Philadelphia market affords, in the
way of dress goods for Ladle* together with all the more
heavy Cotton and Woolen goods for Gentlemen andBoys
wear, also a full stock of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
for men and Boys, of tho best material and latest Styles, in'
the way of business, dress and over coots, with pants and-
vests to match. Also all the different varieties ofgoods,
such as

_
‘.r -j

Hardware,
%teensware,

Cedarware;
v , Xifwars, -

.
Btoneware,*c-,■ GROCiptIES, W'-

Family Syrups, Sugar BroWn and ’Vhit©,- Teaa, Sc, Ac- 1
with all the varloty.of sjdoeaneccaeary -tomaim npaiflill
assortment. . =.-'4

Men'sfine and coarse Soots and Bootees, -

■Ladies “ r" s with $ viithotit fieehr,
in all the different material, with• yerypiettyaaeortment
of Bonnets.' ‘

ALSO MEN AND BOYS LEDGER HATS AND CAPS,r
and all other articles usually kept in country Btnree,-allof
Which will be sold as low as inany other housein town
for cosh, or exebibged for any articleofproduce, whlch
can be consume*' here oroxebanged IniheBeet for other*.

Altoona, Oct. 27th,’69. . ■ ■ "
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GREAT OPENING
or

SPRING AND SUMMER 1
cg*> CE>..525 >

T B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
( coived and opened at his old stand,' on Tirginiast.,

a largo andattractive assortment of seasonable goods, cbm-
prlaiug all the novelties in '

KREGES, DECALS. LA HtV.V, GINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY <t GLOVES, and all varie-

ties aud textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS, ■together with a .full assortment of goods
wear, such as Cloths, Cassiuieres aud .Vestings,

Also a full stock of Hardware, Queens ware and '

GROCERIES.
and an assortment of . ■>

..

v

BOOTS. SHOES, 6AITORS, &C., ;

of all sizes and styles, which,equal to any In .the market,
and will he Bold at foir prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can how
display my largely increased stock to better Advantage
aud would respectfully invito everybody tocall.

May 12,1659.,

GROCERY FEED AND PR*)-
VISION STORE.

The subscriber weold .respectftdly lnform the citizensof
Altoonaandvioiulty thathshas openedastOroofthe above
kind,hear the corner of AdaUne hud Julia Streets, East
Altoona, where he will treep constantly on hand afull snp-
ply of everything In his'line. ■ Ills t '

GR OGERIE S
are all fresh and wQI bo sold at prices as low as those of
.any other establishment in town. Illsstock of provisions,
consisting of ' - . ! ,

Flour, Rams, Shoulders, Sides, &c;
wilt ho solda little cheaper . than they can he bought any
.Where else. Uis Ploitr is obtained from the beet mills in
the Western part of the State, and is warranted tobe What
It is represented. ",

’ i..
> Ail kinds of Peed fur-horses, .cows and hogs, always on
hand. - ■; r ' ’ i;

I intend to keep snch an assortipent that X shall at all
timer be ablotosupplymy customers with whatever they
may need,and-I .Intend also to sell at prices which wifi
make it a saving to those who patronize my store,

July 22, 18883m. . HJENRT BELL.

rf 'HE lINDBBS IGrNBD WOUIiDJL respectfully informhlsoldcns-
totners and' tl public . genetfaUy
that ho lias Jus received a uioe
andautMOJaas- tmentofCLONES, istfimeres,

AND NESTINGS,
which ha is nt Feeing for sale,
and isprepared ike theta*Op in
the latest style «t durablenas-
tier,-as none bi > best workmen
are employed, at work madewill
be warranted t re 'satisfaction.
Ilchasalso a good ick of Oksts5

FCKNIBHXXO GOODS, i
such as Smai tubs, OKnra-
SHIRTS, Drawen id£Tl *,B{ocks,
Suspenders, Ha >e assortniebtof
READY-MADE be Isdetermined
tdsell os cheap os uiojr u>u i» oougnt this -eidcof'lTtila-
delphia. The public axe respectfully invited to call bud
exomiue’my stock, as T shall take pleasure In showing
them. Door? open at all times frotn 6A.M.untO 9IVM.
Admittance free. '

< J
May. S‘ 1859-tf THOMASfJ,WAY.

RED WON HOTEL, .

AITOOXA* BLAIR COmTTyPA.
- Thin old established andpopular HOTEL, located nearly

opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars! in Altoo-
na, has passed into the of the. present proprietor.—'
Long experience in the business.warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that.no palpswill heepared to render
guests as comfortable os possible while BqJOnrning under
myroot

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS ofall kiuds,lncludiUg thatchoice heve
rage LAGER SEER. \ ; ■<

The STABLE is in charge of anexcellent and emeri-
enccd Ostler. ••. •V, ~

The proprietor hopes, by hi* long experience in the
bnslnes and the facilities at bis command,to make the Bod
Lion, in all respects, afirst ,clasa Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will bo under my own personal snpervislou. A
liberal share of public patronage is kindly solicited. ‘

JOliH W.- SCUWEIGERT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf '

•= ;

TO THE PUBLIC.—THE SUB-
SCRIBER would respectfully announce mm ■to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, that he

has opened a *-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PCY. SHEET-IB ON WARE t£ STOVE STOREon Helen street, between Anuionnd Julia streets, East Al-
toona, where he will keep constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of everything in his line, which he will dispose
of on reasonable terms. ‘

ROOFING- & SPOUTING
pnt .np on short notice. He also manufacturesLeaded
Iros Spouting, which is said to be much superior t<J gal-
vanized sheet-iron or tin. .

All kinds of job wotk promptly attended to, A shore of
phblic patronage is solicited. SAMUEL I. PRIES.- ’

Oct, 27th, ’59-tf.

■ &REAT -

LITERARY EMPORIUM,
NO.l. “ALTOONA HOUSE." ALTOONA, PA.,

TtrHEKE MAY BE HAD ALL THE,
popular Publication* of the day, as fbllovi:

A"eV> Tort Ledger, '• >

ar«w r<wt jfcrcury.
Aeto Tort WSctly,

.Sbienttfe .America*, ,

Aew Trri-JRjteriy.
Flagnf Our Union, '-v■ ' ... ’ ... MmFlaff,

iturican Phion, f
- >!•;.- , •, -i aatwrdagEveningFott,

' JkOarKeutpapar,■ Vj • • ■ - StotdetglHtj/atelt,
’:.,M '• U ■'■ mceeriy Magatuu,

■j ;• Frank.XeeUe’t Pictorial,
: v,:’:. Sdmr>i IRd&,

■ '■*
1 BaßoiftFietorUd,

J ' VUs impeded
<i i. The tbm T«rk Clipper,

•■.j :Aw*OB«I JW« <towfte,
■tma'.^a^PiiticcGaxetU,

BoamJWot, ■/. ■■■■■■■■;■. hU\ Aturiem, .

■■ Some Jdutmt, Bannerojhigh!, ...

Bpirit*ai THearajJfj WtMg TrSnau,Part&tSp(rtC_.
~

*

' frank Ltdie'tBaSgttvf Bun, Yankee Notion*,
?t i Altoona Tribune, Ni* Nop.

•4j. .: ; JUItTBS: • .<
'

rhtiadelpfria Prut, . ’ . New York BeraU, .
JfiutiieLtdper, NeKTcvkTrffnmg,

xfrCUbumk Truel'rut, Nao Fork Timtt.
:M: Worth American, ’ Yttt^teryhf^tmnidef
Magmtlnea. 'Kovels and Komanfces, Miscellaneous Books,

- Books, Cop; Books, Slates, Poos, Pencils, Inks,
-Cap and tetter Paper, Involopes, Drawing and

jj :i ITiaane Paper, Bluuk Books and in feet every .
thing in the Stationary line. Toys, No- '

; Hon* and Games of every variety, Pic* -

;j{ . turcs and Picture Frames, Ac. .
A choice lot ofCOXFECTIO.VEBIKS,of BTOCT Tari-

ety* Also. TOBACCO and SBGARB of the best quality,
H. B.—We ore sole Wholesale nod Retail Agent, in this

ooiilty, for KOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pot-
itiviln cure all sores to which it isapplied. Try it.jltf.j H. FETTINGEB.

!{ GRAND DISPLAY
' ;il' ' AT THE -1*

HPHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THE
JL pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and- custom-

MSlia wpll as thepublic at. large that they ste now.re-
odtrihg their '

•

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
.which havebeen selected with care and bought at prices
which will-cnable ns to offer inducements to purchasers.
;Oar stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is dargo and varied, including all tho newest styles o
Prints, Giughams.Pelaines, Poplins, Valencias, Plain and:
.Printed Merinos, Slade and Fancy Sills, etc. Also, Shawls,
Cloaks and Cloth .Ousters, which have been brought very
low and will ho sold at a small advance.

' 3 FOR THE GENTS, ;• ■Via have Black a,nd Fancy Gassimurea, Sotinents,deans,
Tweeds, Ac. Our stock of FLANNELS and DOMESTIC;
us large, consisting of Muslins, Tickings, Denhams, Dril-
lings, Bed Blankets and Comforts, Ac.

,We have also a fine stock of .'

Q&eeiisware, Wboden & Willow Ware,
3 BOOTS & SHOES,

ZbiihyKnit Goods, Gloves and Hosiery, and Notions of all
kiidds. 'Wo wish to calj especial attention to our large
stlwkof
All- Wool, Wool Filling, List and Rag Carpets.
Brightat Auction, and which We can-offcr at prices that
will defy competition. '

GROCERIES for sale by Wholesale at City prices withFfiieht only added.
All kinds of Country Produce taken at the highest mar*

kei price. We respccthilly inviteall prisons In'want of
cheap and good GOODS, to call and be convinced that we
have ».Model Stock at Model Prices.
1? / J.& J. LOWTHEB.
\ [Altoona, Oct. 13, ’59.

JUST OPENED \-
C: A STOCK OF

Untirrig ISoofcs.
R A O KER

X\jTOHtD INFORM THE GOOD
f - people of Altoona, the surrounding country, and

the “rcatof,mankind," that he has just returned from the
city with .alafge stock of NEW OQODS, which fas offers
at reasonahlejriiccs, at the stand[formerly occupied by B.
Rear, and HBjptly byW. O’NealJ, on Main street. His
stock is the oßy one in town which is

ENTIRELY NEW,
alia he flatters himecjfthat helms something to please the<ijO of ofevery lady, andadit the Wants of every gentleman.
He, deems it unnecessary to enumerate all the articles on.
the shelves, (as to do so would require awhole newspaper,)hui wotdd'say that ho has everything Idthe line of
LADIES’ DRESS GQODS
whicU fhis meridian calls for, and all Just suited to theseason, together with a well selected assortment of House
Furnishing Goods, such atCarpets. Window Blinds,Shades,
hi'., which will commend themselves.

FOR GENTLEMEN,
hp haa a great variety—from which they can not fail tomate a satisfactory selection. He ims also a tip-top as-
aoftinent of eZt* aiTc-u- asgood, freshaodcheapascang2ft!£CC|» I F<j(f bohadthis rideof-, the .place, ..

1 '
. growing Orman-ufacture. Also, HARDWARE, QHEENSwABE, and evo-mhihg necessary to complete a store in a thriving townlike Altoona. - ■ • .

f!|ul heaaks is that thepeople call mad examinehisstock,
which he wliiat all times take pleasure hi' showing, Andhd ieels confident that lie can send them away .rejoicing. If
not in the purchase of Just;such an article as they wonted,at the remembrance of having looked upon the handsom-
est stock ofGoods ever exhlbitedin the town.'[Altoona, Oct. 20, 1859.

L6qk out for YOUR HEAD!
A poet give* the following Advice to young men on

gomg.to parties:. . ; - ■'

*■ In going to parties, just mind what your at:
j • Bewareofyour head and take care of-yonf HAT;1 Leastyonfihd that a toTorjto sou ofycrar mother, ■Has att ache ln the one and a brick In theother.
'Spcaklngabouthats and

respectfully announce that hehas Just returned from thecitywith' a- largeand will selected stock ofHen and Boys’
VIOF

AND - . ■■ v ■ ADD ‘
i CAPS, J^STYLES,

AND WpTER,
til every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of
| jLADIES AND HISSES FURS, .
I of.duferent varieties, all of which will be sold’
I CHEAP FOR CASH.
'Persons In Want of anything in the- above line, willplease give mea call before purchasing elsewhere,asI‘amdetermined to sellat the very lowest possible prices. ;

T Store onVirginia street, opposite theLutheran ctonrch.
• Altoona, April 28, 185»tf. • JESSE SMITH;

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron ware,
SPOUTING, &G.

TAS. W. RIGG WOULD EE-jg*,
t * spectfnlty inform the citizens of Altoonaand vicinity that he keeps constantly on faand a^^Bflarge assortment of Cootdng, Parlor, OfficeShop Stoves, of all styles and sizes, to suit this JP
wwnts of all, which he wIU sell at low prices, oa roason-able terms. -

V; He also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Shm~Iran Ware, consisting ofall articles for culinarynuritoes—--o>al Scuttles, Stove Pipe, th.- .
H® bas also purchased the right of sale inBlair county,

| IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFPER,
an invention wiiich needs*only to be seen to be approcia-ttnd should be possessed byevery fartoer; butcher orthoserequiring ench a machine. ’ - ’ ’ -

ttS. Particular attention paid to patting up SPODTfNOeither in town or country. Spouting painted and put up’on the most reasonable terns. fapril 14,1869-ly
SEND FOR

SIR WALTER PE RUSE’S GREAT
BOOK.—Every married and single womanshouldhavethis valuable and Instructive whrk. It will save them manysleepless nights and days of sorrow. Every yunng man andwoman contemplating holy wedlock, should have thishighly instructive book. It will save to those who road itthousands of dollars, and many niter chagrins and regrets.Mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers, send for it and rood its

instructive pages. Yon will never regret it. Sent free' toany address, by enclosing four stumps to IV. BE ItUSE. M.J>., Box 84. Philadelphia Post Office. •
• Fob. 6,18tH).-ly.

'
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y»nw remedy u offered aa affording & dears of «po®dy
core for the Urge cumber that die annually la our land
of th*t fell scourge, Consumption, to which* unfortu-
nal^JyT to many predisposing causes exist. Youth and
age are alike subject to its ravages.

" V‘ . ■ : ’

name one or moreof his acquaintances who b
tect to tome form of lung or throat complaint, which,
if not attended to in season, inevitably consigns the suf-
feser to a premature grave. To such, help is at hand IT
they will hut avail themselves of it, and hope,—the har-
N,«rof brighter days,—may bewalmned without foot
of ehWngdiaappointment. Dr. O. Phbjs B*oWk a
ACACUX Baisa* does Juat what is claimed for it, and
mar bo retied upon by the sick m being themoat success-
ful in curing lung and tbroai disorder*, of any remedy
known at the present day. The manyphasesaasomsd
by Consumption iustißea the apprehension of those who
hare reason to tear its approach, either from constitu-
tional or hereditary tendency. - ~

.
.

While the discoverer of this remedy does not helisre
that people should he constantly dosinig themselves .with
medicines

thsre are many eaaes where disease totpo long *Uow*a
to remain unchecked In the system ; and * slight eongh,
regarded al first a* slmply an apnoyanoe, “HT
with the,Ufa of thepatient. An Impure stateof the Wood,
through debilitation of the longs, fill* the system with
morbid humor*, andpulsation becomes feeble or acceler-
ated to a feverish Intefisity—the heart, liver, and Wd-
aeve, separately performing functions of;vital necessity
to our well-being, are Impeded In their regular action—-
the digestive organs -falter in their task, and refuse to
perform the process of separating the.nutritious elements
from food, and the whole?mental being Is well-nigh ready
to oink under tlieburden of life* The patient so effliolM,
accounts his ease a complication of disorders, .and often
refuses toxresort to medication,from his thorough dis-
belief In any prospect of cure. To such

of the Acacuk Balms, a* thoroughly Worthy the cottfl-
dence of alt Every symptom of ConsuJnptlon is surely
and permanently eradleatod By its use- Its effects are
hone other but strengthening and renovating to the en-
tire system. Bronchitis, Asthma, Cooghs, Cold** and
General Debility. are effectually cured by itausa. hight-
Sweats, Loss of Flesh, and Wasting aW»y of the Musries,
boss of Appetite, Soreness of thi Threat, Chest, and
Lungs, Liver Complaint. Palpitation of the Heart, Diffi-
culty of Breathing—all Unis* affections disappear in an
incredibly short time after using Dr. 0. Phelps Brown s
Acadian Balsam. '

It nourishes and strengthens the mitient who it too
much reduced to partake of ordinary food. It heals au
internal sores, tubercles, and inflammation. It strength-
ens. braces, and revitalises the brain, and-is without s
rival os a. tonic, supplying electricity or mapetio force
to everypart of the enfeebled and prostrate body, li
needs uo lengthy trial to cbhvince any that Ihe Acaa-i.v
BjuAsx is truly the greatest remedy of the day, ns it -

benaOeial qualities are folly apparent m eight-and-forty
hours after trial.

,

• ' . .
Let the invalid, then, no longer delay, bat

S make the trial, and the result will surely bo ft
T of the most gratifying character. , Wl
h The Acacia* Bawax is prepared with the M
C greatest care, and the best materials. No BO
m pains or expense' are' spared to make It what tS
W it is—the best known remedy of the age. It *.

S miy be tokenby either sex, of all Wj. and S f
at a« seasons, with perfect safety; and It Is x a

V ; none the lees powerful in conquering those dls- i }
V eases which eap the foundation and destroy ij
m the livesofso many laour midst. Everyfamdy \ %

N& should have it, and regard it as a household V j
® treasure.

* 1
jf Descriptive pamphlets given to all who apply
® to mlf agents. * f

PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE \

For sale by A. Roush, Altoona, Blair county.
March 15, 1860.-

THE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now agitates the mind of every

is, where can I get the best ortielo for mylnß
money f In regard to other matters, the sub-
scribcr would not attempt to direct,.hut if you
wantanything in the line of EBh^.BOOTS OR SHOES

he invites an examination of his stock and work,
He keeps constantly on band an assortment of Boots,Shoes,

Gaiters, Slippers, Ac., which he offers at fair.prices. ' •

He will give special attention to custom work, all of
which wUi bo warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebat the
best workmen are employed

Remember my sliop is on Virginia street,. Immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store,’

September 3, ’6T-tq JOHN H. ROBERTS.

Epair oils, colognes, pom-
Sharing Crtam,Tfolot. by

Flour.—the best qualityof
FAMILY FLOURfor sale, Wholesale andKetail.—

J. SHOEMAKER,
. Pec. 11,1880-tf. , Masonic Temple.

Pf4|E, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,JLJLyWht,
,,

KIIEjSiBR'S.;

In presenting you with DR. EATON’S INFANTILE
CORDIAL, wo desire to state itaanperiority over every nos-trum that nurse or quack has heretofore offered yon.'

First.* It is the preparation of* regular physician, who
is well qualified from much experience In Infantile com-
plaints to prescribe for them. Secondly—lt is entirelyfree
from paregoric or opiate of any klud,and consequently re-
lieves byremoving the suffering ot your child. Insteadof
deadeningIts sensibilities. Thirdly—lt is put up with great
cafe, as a comparison of it .with any other article,for infan-
tile Complaints willshow; the; very roots from Which it is
distilled being dug from the forests ton 'cr thedirection ofDr. Eaton, many of them by bis own hands. Fourthly—
It is perfectly banulessandcnnnotinjuretho mostdel tote
Infant, and is a certain core and relief in all the followingcases, which is itschiefmerit’oyer every otherpreparation,
viz:— >

TOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTEDINO TEETHING; such
as Dtsestebt, Cone, Ac-, also, tor softening the gums andrelieving pain. For regulating the Bowels it is une-
qualled, For Cold in the.Head it is a store relief For the
CROUP, Hie most total and trying of ail diseases, it pan berelied bn With perfect confidence ;andbeing a powerful an-
ti spasmodic in all cases of convulsions or ntvwe earnest-ly recommend yoa to-loeq. no timein procuring it. Lastly—
Itcosts ab much more than otherpreparations of the kind
that we.cannotafford such long advertisementsas can thosewhose whole expense is their advertising; tor the eame rea-son, it commends itselfas the most reliable to all toothers.
Inail cases, the directions wrapped around eachbottle mastbestrictly followed. Price, 25 cents per bottle’.

Dr.'Bronson, having been so tot reduced by consumption
as-to be considered beyond all hopeof recovery by themost
eminentof themedical profession, and also by himself—aregular physician of twenty ycars practice—asa lastresol-tconceived the idea of .ANALYZING THE BLOOD, and np-
plying the subject of Physiology id the .more immediateconnection, and, effect of the state of the Blood upon theto-aUh and system. The result has beeir the production ofthis “BLOOD FOOD,” from the use of wblch-Dr. Bronsenwas restored to perfect health. Within sixmonthsafrerlte
introduction,over two thousand COitomptlttoweroeffectu-
aUy cured by it. If you hare any complaints of acon-
sumptive tendency, Cough, Cold, Headachy palpitation of
the Heart, Loss of Appetite or paininthe side, foes no time
inprocuring abottle ofthe “ BLOOD FOOD.” Ifyon are
suffering from Nervous Debility, or your Sleep to Brokenand disturbed, if your Spirits arc Depressed, or yourOr-gans relaxed, yon will Odd this an unfailing remedy; bycommenting with ten drops- If your Liver is torpid oaUfe.

-eased in any manner whatever, one or two bottles wSHfesure to invigorate and bring it Into lively and healthtlon. In themostInveterate casesofDyspepsia, thepatientcan here find the most efficient and grateful relief. A bene-fit isalways experienced after taking only one bottle; InMale or Female Complaints or Weakness, the sufferer,after tndDs other remedies In valto may rest assured, that•certain Cute ‘•’Hiresult from the' use of two or three bot-ti«.,:The“ BLOOD FOOD” is effectual in sUcases ofErup-tions,Salt -Rheum, Scrofulas and other like complaints.Palo and : emaciated children and adnlts are immediatelybenefltted by its use. It gives strength to the body andcolor and beauty to the skin. Physicians of all schools areusing it With wonderful success. For full directions, seecirculars. . Price $1 per bottle. Sold bv .

’

CHURCH k DOPONT,
No. 36 Maiden Lane, New York.T. W,DTOTT iSONS,Philadelphia, nndU. H.KEYSEE.Pittsburgh. Wholesale Agents.

ByA.Rouih, Altoona; W. T. Murray, HoUidaysbnrc;and by all respectable druggists throughout tho country
March 8,1560.-I>% J ,

PLANING MILL & SASH SIANU-
FAr.TOßY.—TUosubscriber would announce thatlie nas removed his rf??

Planing Mill and SasU Dlanofac-
. tory, i

from,Tipton to Altoona, where ho will continue to all or-dun and attend to all work entrusted to him with

Altoona, Nov. 17,1869,-tf ■ TIIOS. McAuLß^.
SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAG-■h?n^?, IM~? c , (r UP g, otthl>rtic> mnd-to lt« ooetutUmS* tetrtt- Frtpsred anffilaf aales "

June M, 1559,-tf 1. XOUSB. VnpgiH.

A W. KESSLER—PRACTICALVJI • DEDGGIST, respectfully announce.* D
to thecitizens of Altoona and the public gen-^S9Ha
endly, that he still continues the Drug business,on Vlrrfnla street, where he keeps constantly üßTjfohhana,for sale, Wliolesale and Retail. DHL'Gu

oils>v^ishl
;

: & strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat*Infection to all as regards ]»rico and quiUit3% Lo hopes toi&uit wid receive a of public putronugu,Fhyßicians and merchants supplied on roasouuble terms.iVnd S orters from a stance promptly rttteuded to. '
. Jruviuciana prescriptions carefully compounded, [l-tf;

CONSTANTLY EECKIVING NEW\J Ready Mado Clothing, of the latest Faahlons.clieaDerIKS. . H.W
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OPUndershirts ami Drawero, Cotton; Wooßen and

! " .'U.TUCII’3.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-phene, Burning Fluid, Carbon 00, Ac., atjnn.S, 56-tf] , KESShER’S.
f)N AT McCORMICK’S StoreMoolis ndld asw jrtott°t °f Bcddy-Mta^cfotldns.
A BDOMINAIi SUPPORTERS, Trua-

Braces for sale ati-*r KESSLER’S

BAGS; TRUNKS, UM
tVI &0-, cto b« fought cheaperat H. XCCU’Sthan «t«ByotherpUeeln thecobntryr >e.MSM

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASHX P*W fj* J. I>. ICXfifi.

DR HERSHEY’S■ CEItEBRA'TEHWorm Syrun
TO THE PUBLICA FTER A TRIAL of over TEVi £JL Io private practice, tlie subscriber I* s***9

fbt to the public a WORM SYRUP which ufJ*p *l*<l teatto perform cures where others have been ■riwi?*Ttr *ll(d
Is beyond dispute the most pleasant and iK .

*»•». htion of thekind over offered for sale. W-tU4I
It performs its cures safely, epeedilv, andjuriug the nervous system in no wls,'—,, r.i u

pact, to tile Pink Hoot and
does it contain mercury in any shape or f^*0on*~0«fpurely vegetable production. and so harwhw* i . lo* hithat the most delicate infant may ((

It is one of the best and most gentle nurmubo administered to children, in c.iso, *h»tct»
exist, and is all that may bo required,
ton, to restore the deranged condition ofth. °W -
gana, so frequently met during childhood ”.

.

Ip!,,i »s w,

children from severespells ofsickness. 1 an'* •»»» w
Those Physicians who have used

cd with it, and use it inpreference to anyever offered. "J ot“cr V^pantioi,
„

Manufactured and Sold Wholesale , ~Corner Fourth and George St,. « *•R
For Sale by A. ROUSH, Alton,£ pj*11a«W, Jl.fi "

ATIMPROVEMENT IX COOKVj IXfl STOVES. wa
COXSVXMUOX OF SMOKE AA’D OAAOXD Atr;m"i J OF FU£B.The tDMcribertokH pUuuru In tn »K*mhviuNEW,QAB AND SMOKE CONSUMING ****

Codktag Stove, recently patented, which is datte* topercede all others,aa It requires to u,

■ ] ONE-THIRD LESS FUELthan other stake* and is more cwally.quftkhr uiSly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas
stove from the fret that it is ail
c«p6. Therefe no trouble from smoke uw»h often annoying exhalation is aim conshAsj WvHthe stove Neither is there any dangerneys, becoming clogged with soot or the mortar likhmluthe gas arisingfrom coal fires. eossnaitj

Persona wishing to purchase stoves araiavitsd ..the store of'the subscriber, in the MasonicTtooVu?. 1
amine the abojre stoves. JOUX anoKMAKKt **'

, 4We Agent for Blair Cbu*t*N.B. AU kinds of Air-tight, Parlor
Stoves on haoji. LAas.l£lHM7

HATIQNAL* POLICE GAZETTE—This Great- Journal of Crime amp Criminal! U is
in Twelfth sTear, and is widely circulated Umwriiouthe country. !It contains all the Great Irish, CrimtadOases; ami appropriate Editorials on thesoQi»,togethn«u>
information-op Criminal Matters, not tfi be tnudhu,
other newspaper. ’

* 1
figuaubsmiptloas $2 per annum; |T for slxmoaikmbaremltted by subscribers, (who should write theirmanand the town; county aud State where they reside nhkl, t" :To0. W. MATSEI.L k CO, W

Editor AProp'r. oj’ Xew York Police Guette,
15-tfJ ,■ j . Neie lurt CY/y,

pONOENTRATED LYE, FOR ML
\ / KING Soft Soap,' and Soup Powder for tTeebinaobt
pbund equal id-six of common Soap; Castile goto, KinSoap,' Ghemidtl Soap, on band and for ealeat

Jnne 10; 1858.-11] A. UOCSH’?

rtREAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
Vy NATEOf Soda, Salaratne, tTashing Soda, Psrkw’i
.Baking Powdbr, in storo and for sale at •

Sept.2.,SB-;tCl A. KOPSirS Drag Store.

Dr.. M’Lane’s
Celebrated

VERMIFUGE
AND'

LIVER PILLS.
"IXT’E beg leave to cSI the atten-

. tW of the Traufo; and more
especially the Physicians- of the
country!, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public,
We refer to « -

Dr. jGltgss Jpcltbntcd^
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz. s

TttE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human| system. It has also bem
administered with- the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE ‘ LIVER PIUS,
Fpfthecure ofLiver Complaints,
all BILIOUS JjERANGEMENTS, SICS*
Head-Ache, &c. ,In cases of

Fever and Ague, I
preparatory, to or after taking I
nine, they almost .invariably make. I
a speedy and permanent cure. I
: As specifics for the above men* I
'doned diseases, they are Unrivalca, j
and never known to fail when ad- 1
ministered in accordance with tee I
directions. , I

Their unprecedented popubnty I
has induced the proprietors, I

Fleming Brothers, I
Pittsburgh, Pa. I

to dispose of their Drug basin > I
in which .they have been I
fully engaged for the last Jvv«> /1
Years, and they will now give t Iundivided time and attention I
their manufacture. And being
termiried that Dr. M’Lanes _

e
„, I

brated Vermifuge and 1 I
shall continue to occupy the
position they now hold among *

great remedies of the Jwill-continue to spare neither r
nor expense in procuring the
and Purest material, and c ‘

pound them in the most therei 0
manner. Address all orders

FLEMING BROS. Pittsborgm |
P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering

Flemming Bros., will do well to write their
iyand take txms iat Dr. JS'Lana, it*1 *

Bros., Pittsburgh, Jh. To those wishing “ c
nirt ofti*

trial, wo will forward by moll, poet paid.
United Staten, one box of Pills for twelve tw*
age stamps, or one vM of Venulfuno-
cent stamp*. All orders ftom Canadamo**
by twenty cent* extra. ..vD#

S3t Jo* *al«,ia Alteon*, by A *“X -,^iy
er, and by all Dtuggiet*. *>

TI/TAEIA MEKO-
IfI BJAt SCHOOL.—TRisi BWitnOMi, which ta located
n Mtbona, BlalrCounty.Penn'a, willbe Opened mthe Ut ;
MONDA'S h» MAT. It htotended aa apormenontSchool
and will connect with it a Male AsFom*la Department. in
the Male department, young men will be instructed wun
a view to their entering the advanced classes of onr Drat
Colleges; or, ifdesired, their education completed. In the
Female depai tment, instruction will be given in any, or all
ot the different branches, cither iobd or onmincntaf,taught
n onr best Female Seminaries,

.

The year will be divided Into two Sessions of five months
each—the Summer Session to commence on the Ist Mon-
day of May, endingon the last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to commence on the Ist Monday in No-
vember, emling on the lin'd Wednesday of March. The.
Sessions will bo dividedinto two quarters of eleven week*
each. Terms, per quarter, as follows—vixa

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Beading, Writing. Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic, .Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) $4,00
Advanced (Including tho Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mental and Moral Philosophy,Logic,thoLau-
gnages and Composition Ac.) $5,00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Mhsic (Including use of instrument) $lO,OO

•Drawing, ■Painting (In water Cotort) 3,00
Needle work, J*-®0

. Instructions in vocal music gratis. One half theabove
charges, lo hepaid invariably in advance, .

R. W. OLIVUB, Supcriutauiiut Male Dfp't.
; : A. B. CLARK, “ Jiwole “

Mr Principal of Molt “

Mis* C. M: CLARK, “ limaU “

March Mv1869.-tr
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New grocery
,
and liquor

STOBB.~Tbo undersigned would beg leave. to an-
nounce fothe citizens ofBlair county, and vicinity that ha
has opencd'hls hotr Store*d» Virginia street three door*
below the jujjx.rinieiideiil’tpJice,where hohas Just received
(ram .the East and West ,a; large assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, : mHI
- consisting asAllows: .■EHs?

French Otari Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peachy
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Pori itTrne, Jamaica Sum,
Mollaiid Qnu Old Rye Whiskey,

Momngahcta, Whiskey, and
* Shine Wine,

which he has himself Imported. Botaflers of Liquors and
Farmers will find it, to tl&ir advantage to buy of lilnuas he Will’sell at CITY PRICES. J

Qe wiumeoheepconstaptiy onband an assortment of

GROCERIES,
Such at Flour, 'Baeanl Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, £c„ se..All of whichwill be soldicbeap for cashorConntryProduce*
• Ourfriends and the pnhllc generally are rcspectfrrily In-vitedto givens o'call bdfin-e purchasing elsewhere.

’ LOUIS PLACE-AUoond, May 20, lBS9ptf
np'HE GREEN ROOK. JUTS PUB-
| USHED, aso PAdsa, PRICE 25 ,

Cents; On Single and Maifried life; or, the JnmfmtM 1Institution of Marriage; Intent,-
gallons, r.nd Physical ana Legal Dlsfmali tipiHpHF.:
ficatiuns; tiio rational treatment of .ill private diseases tn
both sexes, £c. To which is added a poetical essay, enti-
tled u OaUipaediae :”ortbeart of bivingandreariiic beau-
tiful ami healtby childrefii by the late Robert J. Cclver-
wEn.EwhSt u.- , • • •• ■Sent free of postage, hj| the Publishers, Csab. Subr &

Co'., Box4BB6,New York, hr Dexter <f Cb.,Wholesale agents113Nassau Street, Now! fork; Agents wanted everywhere.
Also, Goans, ah,extract and sample of theabove enti-

tled; Mr. QuhxrwetVslLietureon • the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea endpflvuto disednes generally, detailing
the means by which Invalids may effectually cure them-
selves without the use ofUangcrous medicines, and at but
little expense to themselves. Bentfree by mail in asecure
envelope, on the receipt ht one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, jS CHAS. KLINE 4 CD.,

Feb. 22,1859. ' ;i Box 4886, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The JLaro of Hl* Fite per Month!

I would respectfully setforth my claim to public atten-tion, os a Fashionable Tailor a* folio#*;
Because X keep an excellentassortment of Cloths, Oaaai-

mere*, Vesting* and Trlnanings, which, when examined,always please.; ; - iA‘;? • ■Because my work la #iado hp in a manner that takesdown,the country tad giveaall my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because lam not inferibr as a Cutter to the beet to he
found anywhere. ' f;

_ x
Because long oxporleUcb in mybusiness gives ine enthe

control over it.,and I amnot dependant upon any one tolift me out of the suds.'.; I" .•••

Because 1am still on] the sunny side of forty, and then*fore my taste as; aCuttertad workman unimpaired.
Call on me, In the cojnfer room of the “Brant House.’'

Give me a trial tad youwill go away pleased.
MaySft-din iii JACOB ESYDEft;

A fER’S CHEERY PECTORAL,
X3L ’ B. E. SEIXEBS’ Imperiol Cdugh Situp,
Moofland’a German Bittere,

; i '

Barhave't Holland Billers,
Sanffprd’rLiver Imigpratpr, '

iLmdsty’e JHqod Seafeker,
Clarke's Female PiUk, " ■ *; r

fl Huponco’s QoldmPiUs,
Wright'e, 4yer't, Vfilsan'sand MeLdnds Pills,

ii? Merchants Gargling Oil,
Tefry Davis' Pain Stller,

Hatchett's Four/o id lAniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Mfrpe and Bone Lenimcnt,.

. in store tad Ibr aale nt
Sept. 2,lBslPtff[ ; j . .A. BOUBITB Drag Store.

Blair county dagujsrrban
leave to infwrm onr readers that he is prepared

i?holographspf deceasedpersonsjfrom Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on thereasonable term*. He has just received a large stockof durable andneat cases, ofall sizes and styles. Includinga nowpattern.at FamilyCase for four persona, and ti pro-'
pared to ftll them with perfect likenesses. . f.
AMBROrrPB, DAGXJEKIUCOTYPB OR PHOTOGRAPH.Glvehlma call. Booms on the comer of Montgomery
ami AUeghenyrstreeta, Hollidaysburg, Pa. [June IT-tt
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